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Upcoming Events
• Troop Meeting via Zoom;
Class B event. June 2nd at
6:30pm. Link to join
meeting:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72
233936925?pwd=V21aTU5XQ
y9PSG10YVRpV3VjbU9FQ
T09

• Drop Oﬀ and Pick Up Day
for Health Forms, Summer
Camp dues, refund checks:
Tuesday June 16th, from 5:00
- 6:00pm in the Church
parking lot. If there are any
questions, contact Mrs.
Suthard.

Congratulations Graduates!
2020 High School Graduates:
Aidan G., Eagle Scout 2018 (Appalachian State),
Christian A. Eagle Scout 2019 (Roanoke College),
Daniel O., Eagle Scout 2020 (Appalachian State),
Michael M., Eagle Scout 2019 (NC State),
Gabe M., Eagle Scout 2018 (Appalachian State),
and a great friend of our Scouting Program, Maddy B. (NC State).
2020 College Graduates:
Kodi M., Eagle Scout 2015 (Appalachian State)
Luke A., Eagle Scout 2016, (University of North Carolina - Charlotte)

$

• Troop Meeting June 30th,
will be longer than usual.
Location to be determined.

• Daniel Owings Eagle Court
of Honor Saturday July 18th
at 11:00am at Hopewell
Presbyterian Church.
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Daniel’s Eagle Court of Honor
Join us Saturday, July 18th at 11:00am at Hopewell Presbyterian Church as we celebrate Daniel
Owings' earning his Eagle Scout Rank; a reception will follow in the Family Life Center. This is a
Troop, Class-A uniform event, and all Scouts/Leaders are expected to be present. (Wear cotton
masks as appropriate). Additional information will be sent as we get closer to that date.

Summer Camp Information
We have 15 Scouts and 4 adults registered to attend summer camp (July 26th to Aug 1st) at Camp
Raven Knob. While we will see a lot of changes this summer, including a diﬀerent campsite as a
result of mitigating the risk of exposure to the COVID-19 virus, the leaders are all looking
forward to going. *We will have a bit longer troop meeting on Tuesday, June 30th, where we will
review expectations, requirements (including tasks that must be completed before you leave
home, before we depart the church, and each morning/night while at camp), and what/how to
pack. Be sure that a parent is with you to hear this Important Information. *Be on the lookout for
emails from Mr. Lane regarding your Merit Badge sessions, and please respond quickly as this will
help ensure your ideal session schedule. We will have to re-enter EVERYONE's sessions, and
there WILL BE CHANGES to everyone's schedule as a good 10% of the sessions previously
scheduled have been removed, including all cooking and ATV sessions, and sessions in each of the
other Program areas. *OA members -- should all bring their OA Sash and continue our tradition of
helping our Brothers.

Summer Merit Badges
Looking for something to do this summer to earn additional Merit Badges? Check out “Raven
Knob University Online Merit Badge Classroom”: https://www.ravenknob.com/online
With over 20 current oﬀerings (more added each week), this is a great way to spend some time
taking merit badge courses!

Those Who are Working on Merit Badges
For all those Scouts working on online Merit Badges, keep up the GREAT work! Once they are
complete and you receive that “blue card” be sure to send that to our advancement chair Mrs.
Jones and copies to Mr. Lane & Mr. Roberts. If you receive a “partial”, let Mr Lane and Mr.
Roberts know and we will get you a local counselor you should work with to complete the
outstanding items; then when complete, send that completed “blue card” as above.
$
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TroopService Project
Thank you to all that helped with our collecting and sorting
over 550 lbs. of food to help our community!

$
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Looking Back and Looking Forward
Life was certainly very diﬀerent for us as a Troop just a few short months ago, before these
challenging times came. I can remember when all of us were huddled together around a campfire,
talking about Scouting adventures, telling jokes and having a great time on our weekend outings. I
can remember how much fun we were all having hiking and eating delicious camp-cooked meals.
Meetings and camping trips were opportunities for us to bond as Scouts and as friends. Our
weekend trips and Scout outings almost became commonplace. With so many Scouting events to
enjoy where we were learning new skills and enjoying uplifting fellowship, we may have started
taking those things for granted. Now, even though we continue talking to each other online during
our virtual Troop/Patrol Meetings, it is not the same as talking in person and meeting at our Scout
Hut. When that time comes again, I hope we will all remember to treasure those in-person
interactions.
In the meantime, we have made the best out of this diﬃcult situation and supported each other
during this trying time. We have adapted and found new ways to carry on. We have continued
learning, growing and developing as Scouts. We have found opportunities to continue taking Merit
Badge classes online, and we have found ways to serve and help our community. We have
sharpened our Scout skills and used our Scout spirit to help carry us through. We have also had the
chance to spend more time than ever at home with our families. That’s what I have enjoyed most.
I cannot wait for the day when we resume in-person meetings and activities. I know we will come
back as better Scouts and leaders, and we will have a greater appreciation for all we have and all
that Scouting oﬀers. Until then, stay safe, stay strong and stay Scouting! – By Skyler P.

Online Merit Badge Sessions
We have learned that a few Scouts have had issues with one of the BSA Councils that oﬀered
online Merit Badges. From what we understand, the issues appear to be directly related to the
popularity and newness of this option and may be impacting your receiving a blue card. To help
mitigate this, ensure you keep a copy of any work that you completed online or communications
you received indicating requirements were completed. Should you not receive the correct blue
card by the end of May, please let Mr. Lane know and we will work to 'complete' the merit badge
with local resources (either online or in person).

$
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Leader Training
Leaders should take the opportunity to complete or update required training. Also, parents should
consider undertaking Youth Protection Training! It is recommended that Parents also undertake
the Youth Protection Training (YPT) that is available online. BSA requires all Adult Leaders and
Committee Members to take/renew YPT every 2 years, and this same training provides A LOT of
information to help you understand why we do/don’t do certain things in delivering our Scouting
program. Go to My.Scouting.org and look for the Youth Protection banner.

BSA Health Forms:
Troop 42 scouts and leaders it is time to renew health forms. The BSA Health Form is valid for
one year only and you must have a form on file with the Troop to participate in any scouting event.
Please have Health Form with a copy of front and back of your insurance card turned into Ms.
Ross or Mrs. Suthard at Hopewell Church parking lot drop-oﬀ on June 16th from 5:00-6:00pm.

Buy a Brick!
There is a great opportunity to to support the
building of Hopewell Church’s new playground by
purchasing an engraved brick. The playground
will be located in the wooded area just to the
right of the gravel driveway to the Scout Hut. You
may have noticed the clearing of the area in
preparation for the playground. (See recent email
to view the site plan for the project along with a
form for the purchase of a brick). Some ideas for
the bricks: Eagle Scout’s name and date of
achievement, birthday gift to a loved one
commemorating their birth, a graduate’s name
and date of achievement, a loving note to your
mother, father or grandparent, or just a note of
hope and/or encouragement to the kids that
might be reading the bricks.

$
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Rada Knife Troop Fundraiser
On May 28th, 2019 at our Spring Court of Honor, we introduced our
new Troop fundraiser – Rada Cutlery, which manufactures high
quality knives and other kitchen products made in the USA. This
fundraiser is completely online and will be year around so you can
order at any time for any occasion.
• 40% profit for the Troop
• Guaranteed for life
• 100% American made
• Easy internet ordering
• Great gifts for all occasions
• Cutlery, kitchen utensils, and more!
To make this successful we need your help to spread the word. Tell
your extended family, friends, etc… Please share this link or find the
link on the Troop 42 website.
https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=2226210.86e6d4
http://www.bsatroop42.com/

Troop Elections
Troop Elections are in progress. As in recent emails, we'll first elect our Senior Patrol Leader, and
once that is all settled, each patrol will begin the process of electing their Patrol Leader.

Annual Troop Yard Sale
Start collecting items new or gently used items to donate to our 3rd Annual Troop Yard Sale. It is
tentatively scheduled for "mid"-August. As before, our plans are to set up in the Family Life
Center the night before, and then bright and early on the Yard Sale Saturday, we will feed the staﬀ
a breakfast biscuit, and start selling! We plan to be done around noon when we will donate the
remaining items and clean up. More information is forthcoming.

Order of the Arrow News
• From Catawba Lodge: "Unfortunately due to the situation surrounding the COVID-19 virus
Catawba Lodge has chose[n] to cancel June Ordeal. This decision was not made without
$
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consulting scout leaders, scout executives, & oﬃcial guidelines. The decision was also made with
information we currently don't know. This includes guidance for ordeals from OA National &
North Carolina Phase 2 reopening. This means our next Council event will be September Ordeal
(9/11-9/13). Our next region event will be Dixie Fellowship (8/28-8/30). Thank you all for your
patience and understanding with this decision." (Source: http://www.catawba459.org/home)
• Fall Fellowship -- All Arrowmen (having completed their Ordeal) should plan on attending this
event October 2nd-5th at Belk Scout Camp. Fall Fellowship is our Lodge's largest event, with
elections for Lodge and Chapter positions, competitions between Chapters, and recognition of
our newest Vigil Honor members.

Troop 42 Officials:
Chartered Organization Representative: Mrs. Busic
Troop Committee Chair: Mr. Roinick
Scoutmaster: Mr. Lane
Senior Patrol Leader: Skyler P.
Newsletter - related information and photos may be sent to: Trent Pitts, email: tp1953@gmail.com
$
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